¥~u are corre~. ~e have newer supported fa~t forward o~ ~nd ~th ~F f~les. As ~
sta~e, seeking wi~h ~h~ ~ek=bar ~orkB fi~ ~oT ~hls.

Brad
..... ~r~l Meesage .....
From: C~ng Ly
SemE: ~n~y, Oc~obe~ 30, 2000 3:56 ~
To= Brad ~haye~; J~ne ~i~e~ Kyle Fa~er
S~Jec~: ~: ~oblem wi~h so~ ~P fl]e~

Hi,

Pat 0 Hyoohol an~ I have found a problem
Please read below from our research.

please call or emlal me if you
~ha~s.

~Ire

with Buret Protocol

more ~fo.

..... Original Message
From: Chhlng Ly
Sent: Mon~y. Oct~er 30, 2000 12:02
CC: ~ ROXi~ ~n Ap~ca: ~i~th ~ggs
~ject: ~: ~oblem with some ~P f~les

Hi Jamel,
We have done further testing.
W1thou~ usJmg Burst Protocol: Istandalone)
Both WMP 6.4 & 7.0 for
I)ASF files; you can rewind and forward using the buttons, anytir.e.
2)I~PG files; you cam forward ~mly im the begin~inng & only once.
With Burst Protocol: (standalune)
Both WMP 6÷4 & 7.0 for
A) ASF files; you can not rewind nor forward ~sing the buttons
S) same goes for MPG ~lles.
Using Burs~ Protocol or NOT: (bo~h)
a) you can forward a~d rewind using the drag baT.
We tried using the PARAM tag for the 9~MP players (forward and rewind buttons); still it
did not work for l~urst protocol.

~rofesslonal Sez-~ices Engineer
I

¯ En~>owered by Burstw~ree"
415-391-445~ ext.243
http;//www.burst.com

..... Origina~ Message .....
Sent: Monday. October 30, 2000 9:0? AM
To: Hyochol Shlnn
Co; A1 Rox~n; Chhing Ly; Don Apoclacm
Sub~ect: RE: Problem ~i~h some ASF £11es

go what you are saying, is that ~urin~ the encoding process the f~st-~orward &n~ rewind
c~trols were turned off? Yet when playin~ the f~le local from disk th~ controls work.
Y~u are also sayln~ tha~ we ca~ turn on these controls by tw~ WMP f%unct~ons, Do you have
a example or a l~nk that y~u can send w~th examples of these c~ntrols and exact
definitions? (This will be ~he quick
Second note, I have a copy of the S6K loaded on my system I ran this file off of a
server a~ my house and the controls still work. Is th~s b~cause MMS bypasses the
controls? A~d if so, why are we not doing the same?
Thanks ~or the q~ick response Hyochol,
James R~lleon
..... Ori~in~l Message .....
From~ H~ochoi Shinn
Sant; Friday, October 27, 2000 3:57 PM
T~: James Ruiison
CO: A1 Roxln; Chhin~ Ly
S~bJect: RE~ Problem with son%e ASP files
H~IIO James,
C~h~ng and I have tr~ed both l£n~s0 and could net see the fast forward
~ rewind control buttons activated un neither of the l~S.
We belle-s that such controls can he made active through the WMP control
p~rame~er ~ettlnga such as "~astForward" ~nd "FastReverse", or ~hesa can
b~ ma~e active during the encoding process.
Best re~ards,
H~ochol Shinn
Technical Support Engineer
(~15) 391-4455 X 240
hyochol.sb!nn~burstocom
www.bure~.c~

.... Original
Fro~: Ja.~es Ru]isun
Sent~ Friday, Out;ober 27, 2000 2~06 PM
To: A1
S~ject: Pr~lem with some A~ files
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We have s problem with a ASF file fro~ cine~a~ow. If you play the file from a local
it will fas~ fo~, rewind, etc.. If ~ play ~he f~l~ vln ~S se~ you ~ still do
~he fast. fo~rd, rewind, etc.. If ~u play ~he fil~ via 8urs~re you c~,t fas~
~i~ is the llnk fru~ bursthost.
~rst ://c~duc~or ,bursthost. c~: 808 ~; ba~pc~uctor, burst, c~: 8080/salesde~/s~al/~verl
y_hill_3OO.asf
~s ~s the li~ to the w~ page.
burst ://salesl .b~st. ~[u~ers/~ ~lis~/clne~ow .htm
A ~ec~d ~vie was sent by them called ~ ~erati~ this file plays fine and ~till has
fast fo~a~ ~ rewind.
Bes~ r~ar~,
Jame~
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